**Sign In to LinkedIn Learning**

A How-to Guide

Instructions to show how to sign in to LinkedIn Learning the first time.

**1ST STEP**

Type in the URL to get to LinkedIn Learning on your internet browser.

www.linkedin.com/learning

Click the blue *Sign in Button* in the upper right hand corner.

**2ND STEP**

Click inside the box and type your *Fort Worth ISD Active Directory account*, then click the blue *Continue Button*.
3RD STEP
Click the Sign in with Single Sign-On Button.

4TH STEP
Click the badge icon that says ADFSProxy.fwisd.org

5TH STEP
Choose whether to connect your personal LinkedIn account or continue without LinkedIn.

- **Connect LinkedIn account.**
  Enter the credentials for your personal LinkedIn account AND the password for your Fort Worth ISD active directory account.

- **Continue without LinkedIn.**
  (Use only your Fort Worth ISD account.)
  Enter the password for your Fort Worth ISD active directory account.

After you log in for the first time, LinkedIn Learning will remember whether the accounts are linked and you should log in smoothly.

QUESTIONS? Please email Classified Learning at aracely.chavez@fwisd.org
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